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will offer 35 new channels
completed toward the end of the year.

Construction started at the south end of
town and is working toward the north end,
Heavner said.

The company is using coaxial cable to
service the town. "It's the highest quality
cable," said Heavner. "It can service 35
channels, and this may be the first 35-chan-

service in North Carolina.

"We hope to serve the campus in the
future," said Heavner. "There are no plans
for construction (there) now. We are trying
to finish servicing the town."

Yvette Ruffin

Chapel Hill residents should soon be
enjoying the addition of 35 cable television
channels.

Jim Heavner, president ofVillage Cable,
the company holding Chapel Hill's cable
franchise, said Tuesday that construction
on the system was moving along fine. "We
are right on schedule," said Heavner, "but
not without some headaches. In some
areas, we are ahead of schedule."

Heavner said that services should be
ready to be turned on by next week in the
town's Carol Woods. Construction, which
began in January, is scheduled to be
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Stacks of bricks outside Undergraduate library
. . .sidewalks temporarily removed to make way for pipes

Pipes cause bricks to flipf SALE
TIMEO A L 11 1 imtf

Rutherford said that these buildings are
just part of the first phase of the project.
Eventually the whole campus will be
covered.

The present construction will go as far as
the entrance of the Carolina Union. Claude
Swecker, director of the University physical
plant said, "Construction requires that the
pipeline in front of Wilson library has to be
finished before school starts this fall.
Hopefully it will be. The new piping will
enhance reliability in all buildings because
we are tying all systems together."

Yvette Ruffin

Contrary to popular belief, the bricks on
walkways in front of UNC's libraries and
in the Pit do not have to be turned over
every five years. They are being taken up for
another reason.

"We are putting chilled water
disbursement lines down," said Gordon
Rutherford, Director of University
Planning. "Cold water will run from the
Northside Chiller plant to air-conditi- on

the buildings in the new library area:
Lenior Hall, Manning -- Hall, Greenlaw,
Hamilton Hall, Daniels Student Store,
the student Union, the new library, the
R.B. House Library and Wilson Library."
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WASHINGTON (AP) Rep. Raymond

F. Ledereir, D-Pa- ., was indicted Wednesday
on bribery charges, the second
congressman to be charged in the Abscam
political corruption probe. The
indictment, handed down by a federal
grand jury jn Brooklyn, N.Y., charged
three other men with aiding and abetting
the bribery.

Also named in the indictment were
Angelo J. Errkhetti, mayor of Camden,

resulting from the Abscam investigation,
in which FBI agents posed as
representatives of u wealthy Arab
businessman willing to pay money for
x)litical favors.

On Tuesday, Rep. Michael O. Myers, D-P- a.,

became the first member of Congress to
be indicted in the Abscam investigation.
Myers was charged under bribery and
racketeering statutes by the same Brooklyn
grand jury.

According to the indictment, Iederer
received $50,000 from undercover FBI
agents after giving them assurances that he
would introduce private immigration bills
to enable the Arab businessmen to remain
in the United States and would take other
action to aid them if necessary.

Lederer received the money last
September at a hotel near John F. Kennedy
Airport in New York, and shared it with
the other three defendants, the indictment
said.
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N.J., and a New Jersey state senator;
Philadelphia councilman Louis C.
Johanson, and Howard L. Criden, a
Philadelphia attorney.

Attorney General Benjamin R. Civiletti
said in a written statement that all four
defendants were charged with bribery
conspiracy and with interstate travel to aid
racketeering.

Errichetti, Johanson and Criden
previously have been indicted on charges
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Bring in your old racquet and bargain with us
for cash on any new racquet of your choice.
Your used racquet will be donated to the
National Junior Tennis League to support
junior tennis in Chapel Hill and Carrboro.Save 13 On A Group of Ties
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